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Memorandum 13-15 

SUbject: Study 26 - Escheat (Unclaimed Property law) 

Attached are two copies of a revised draft of a recommendatiQn relating 

to revisions of the unclaimed property law. The revised draft reflects the 

decisions and suggestions made at the last meeting. Please mark any editori~l 

revisions on one copy to return to the staff at the March~eeting. 

The staff presents the attached draft for approval at the March meeting 

f~ printing and submission to the 1973 session. 

We w11l pJ'ell8re a supplement to this memorandum, if necessary, to forw.rd 

any cOI!I!IIents we receive from interested persons on the attached draft. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

John iI. De)blllly 
Executiv'e Secretary 
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STAFF DRAFT 

BECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW BEVIS ION COMMISSION 

relating to 

BEVISIONS OF THE UNCLAIMED PROPERTY LAW 

1 
The California Unclaimed Property Law provides a comprehensive 

scheme for the escheat to the state of various kinds of unclaimed per-

sonal property such as amounts held by sellers on account of travelers 

checks and money orders. If the owner of such property has failed to 

claim it for a specified period of time, the statute requires the holder 

to report this fact to the State Controller. Subsequently, the property 

is transferred to the custody of the State Controller who then holds it 

subject to the claim of the owner. Little of such property is ever re-

claimed by the persons entitled to it. 

The Unclaimed Property Law, which was enacted in 1968 upon recommenda-
2 

tion of the Law Revision Commission, superseded a prior statute based on 
3 

the Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act. A primary purpose of 

the 1968 enactment was to conform the prior statute to the rules established 
4 

by the Supreme Court of the United States in Texas v. New Jersey. In that 

case, the court held that only one state may escheat intangible personal 

property even though the holder of the property may be subject to the juris

diction of several states. The court ruled that (1) the state of the last 

1. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 1500) of Title 10 of Part 3 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

2. s:ee~1>~~~~1Af¥c~~~!!!!L!::£J~~!:.h 8 CAL. L. REVISION COMM'N 

3. 9A UNIFORM LAWS ANN. 416 (1965). 

4. 319 U.S. 674 (1%5). 



known address of the owner as shown by the records of the holder may escheat 
5 

intangible personal property and (2) if the records do not show an address 

of the owner, the property may be escheated by the state where the holder 
6 

is domiciled. 

Under the rules of Texas v. New Jersey, California is entitled to 

escheat amounts held on account of travelers checks and money orders sold 

by companies domiciled (incorporated) outside California only if the seller 

maintains a record showing the last known address of the purchaser to be 

in California. Absent such a record, the state of incorporation is en-

titled to escheat such amounts. Nevertheless, in recognition of the burden 

on the seller of maintaining a record of the names and addresses of purchasers 

ot travelers checks and money orders, Code of Civil Pro~edure Sections 1511 

5114 1581 were enacted in 1968 aa part· of the Unclaimed Property Law. 

Section 1511 creates a presumption affecting the ~urden of proof that, 

"Where the records of the holder do not show a last known address of the 

apparent owner of a travelers check or money order, it is presumed that the 

state in which the travelers check or money order was purchased is the state 

of the last known address of the apparent owner." This presumption was de-

signed to avoid the need to maintain a record showing name and address of 

the purchaser and instead to permit escheat on the basis of the state where 

the travelers check or money order was purchased, a fact relatively easy 

5. If the state in which the owner had his last known address (as shown 
by the records of the holder) does not provide for the escheat of 
unclaimed property, the state where the holder is domiciled may 
escheat the property subject to a claim of the former state if its 
law later provides for the escheat of such property. 

6. In cases fallioe in the second category, if another state proves 
that the last known address of the owner actually was within its 
borders, that state may escheat the property and recover it from 
the holder or from the state that first escheated it. 
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7 
to determine. Section 1581 requires that the seller maintain either a 

record showing the last known address of the purchaser (permitting escheat 

under the rule of Texas v. New Jersey) or a record showing those travelers 

checks and money orders sold in California (permitting escheat under the 

presumption created by Section 1511). 

The statutory scheme outlined above is inconsistent with Pennsylvania 
8 

v. New York, a 1972 decision of the United States Supreme Court. In that 

case, the court held that escheat of amounts held by Western Union on ac-

count of money orders is governed by the rules set forth in Texas v. New 

Jersey. In Pennsylvania v. New York, ... a number of states PropoSlild that· 

such amounts should escheat to the states where the money orders were pur-

chased, but the court refused to make any exceptions to Texas v. New Jersey, 

Accordingly, it is now clear that a presumption like the one created by 

Section 1511 may not be used as the basis for the escheat of money orders 

and travelers checks. 

To conform the Unclaimed Property Law to the holding in Pennsylvania 

v. New York and thus assure that California will receive the property it 

is entitled to escheat under that deCision, the Commission makes the fo11~w-

ing recommendations: 

(1) Section 1511 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which creates a pre-

sumption that the state in which a travelers check or money order was pur-

chased is the state of the last known address of the apparent owner (ab

sent an address being shown on the records of the holder), should 

7. See discussion in Recommendation Relatin to Escheat, 8 CAL. L. REVISION 
COMM'N REPORTS 1001, 1010-1012 19 7. See also discussion in the dis
senting opinion in Pennsylvania v. New York, 407 u.s. 206, 216 (1972). 

8. 407 u.s. 206 (1972). For the opinions in this case, see the Appendix 
to this recommendation. 
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be repealed. As indicated above, this presumption is contrary to the holding 

in Pennsylvania v. New York. Technical conforming amendments should be ma.de 

to Sections 1513 and 1542 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

(2 ) Section 1581 of the Code of Civil Procedure I which specifies the 

record required to be maintained by a person selling travelers checks or 

money orders in this state, should be revised so that it requires no more 

than the minimum record needed to satisfy the requirements of Texas v. New 

Jersey and Pennsylvania v. New York. Specifically, Section 1581 should be 

revised to require that the seller of a' travelers check or money order in 

california (1) ask each purchaser whether he resides in california and (2) 

make and maintain a record showing each travelers check or money order that 

vas sold to a person who did not reside in cal1fornia.9 From this record, 

it can readily be ascertained. which trew!er& cto.cu &lid IIIOIIey .orders are 

IIOld to persons who reside in california; if the record does not show that 

the particular tl'llvelers check or money order was sold to .. DOIU!8.,,~. the 

~~ .. check or lIlODq ~r JMoC."uil¥ muat. have bean sold to • resident 

at .cal1fOl'llia. 10 

The ('amn1 .. ion has oon.idered whether the seUer should be required to 

record affirmatively those travelers checks and money orders sold to Cali-

forn:La res1dents rather than merely keeping what is in effect a negative 

record. A requirement that an affil'lllltive record be kept would impose a 

substantial burden on the seller, and the Comisaion has conciuded that the 

10. 

This follows the suggestion in l'e1lns;ylvania v. New York, 4a7 U.S. 206, 215, 
222 (1972) that that deoision can be implemented iii a .. tate requtr_nt 
that the person selling money orders keep adequate address records. 

Compliance with the recordk$e~ requirement is assured by the severe 
penalty provided for failure to comply with Section 1581. Subdivision 
(c) of that section provides: "Any business association that Yi~ 
fails to comply with this section is liable to the state for a civil 
penalty of five hundred doUars ($50<» for each day of such failure to 
comply, which penalty ma;y be recovered in sn action brought by the 
State Controller." 
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keeping of the affirmative record is unnecessary to protect California's 

right to escheat sums payable on travelers checks and money orders. Texas v, 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania v. New York require escheat to the state of the 

apparent owner's last known address, and the nesative record will establish 

those instances where California is the state of the apparent owner's last 

Jmown address. 

Section 1581 should be further revised to delete the option that permits 

compliance with the recordkeepicg _ requirement merely by maintaining a record 

of travelers checks. and money orders sold in this state. This option was 

designed to implement the impermissible presumption created by Section 1511. 

(3) To cover the possibility that legislation may be enacted by the 

United States Congress to provide for the escheat of the sum payable on a 

t~elers check or money order to the state of origin of the transaction where-

in such treve1ers check or money order was issued, the Collllllssion reCOlllllends 

that a new sectlon be added to the Unclaimed Property Law to read as fOllows: 

Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter, intangible 
personal property escheats to this state under this chapter in any case 
where such property eacheate to this state under.ny statute of the 
United States. To the extent. that the escheat of propert3l' to th1.a 151:4te 
is governed by the terms of a statute of the United States which does 
not require the keeping of the record required by Section 1581 in order 
to accomplish such escheat, such record need not be Dade or mintained. 

The recommended revisions of the Unclaimed Property Law are those neces-

aary so that California will receive its share of the funds it is entitled 

to escheat under the holding in Pennsylve.n1a v. New York. Nevertheless, the 

Commission recognizes that the Unclaimed Property Law requires that the person 

issuing a travelers check or money order make and maintain a record that my 

have no use other than ultimately to permit California to escheat the funds due 

on those few travelers checks and money orders that are never cashed. As 
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previously stated, this situation is created by the holding in Pennsylvania 

v. New York, and the only alternatives available to California are to require 

the keeping of a record or to give up its claim to the funds. The CommissioD 

believes that enactment of federal legislation offers the best long-range 

solution to this problem. Accordingly, the Commission recommends that the 

California Legislature adopt a Joint Resolution memorializing the President 

and the Congress of the United States to enact legislation that would provide 

for the escheat of any sum payable on a money order, travelers check, or 

similar written instrument to the state of origin of the transaction wherein 

such money order, travelers check, or similar written instrument was issued. 

Such a federal statute wruld provide a rule that would be administratively 

convenient because a record of the state ot origin is a simple one to make and 

retain. The rule proposed is consistent with the express purpose ot Texas -
v. New Jerlley to achieve clarity, certainty, and ease of administration. The 

reCQllllllended rule would distribute the escheat of funds due on money orders, 

travelen cbecke. and s:lmilar written 1nat:ruments ratabl¥ among the states 

in proportion to the volume of purchases of such instruments in each state; 

Since the vast majority of money orders, travelers checks, snd similar written 

instruments are purchased near the purchasers' homes, the result reached would 

approximate the result reached under the basic rule promulgated in Texas v. 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania v.New York (unclaimed property should escheat to 

the state of the last known address of the last known owner). 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment of 

the following measures: 

I. Revisions of Unclaimed Property law 
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An act to amend Sections 1513, 1542, and 1581 of, to add Section 1507 

to, and to repeal Section 1511 of, the Oode of Civil Procedure, 

relating to unclaimed property. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 1507 is added to Article 1 (commencing with 

Section 1500) of Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3 of the Oode of Civil 

Procedure, to read: 

1507. Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter, in

tangible personal property escheats to this state under this chapter 

in any case where such property escheats to this state under any statute 

of the United States. TO the extent that the escheat of property to 

this state is governed by the terms of a statute of the United States 

which does not require the keeping of the record required by Section 

1581 in order to accomplish such escheat, such record need not be made 

or maintained. 

Oomment. Section 1507 covers the possibility that legislation may be 

enacted by the United States Congress to provide, for example, for the 

escheat of sums payable on travelers checks, money orders, and similar 

vritteninstrumentsto the state of origin of the transaction wherein the 

instrument was issued. If such legislation were enacted, Section 1507 would 

permit compliance with the recordkeeptng requirement of Section 1581 by a 

record that shows merely the state of origin of the transaction wherein the 

instrument was issued. 
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Sec, 2, Section 1511 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

repealed, 

·lill. Fe. tR@'}HlFpiG@iI Bf ~Qqti9Jl ] ~~) wk8;~b8 peB8.~ 
ef UJe hal-del' Q9 Blilt sllow a last lBi9WB a .4~~ Be ",81'_ 
9Wil81' of ,. tPI ".1111:8 "lHUJk Qr mOll ,;y Ql'd"", It lit pla ••• eI til", 
'Wle eta~e ill wili@h Hu .ra !luIS sh"'a'k 9' m9Bey ..... lMI ,. 
eIt_Bed is !Be ~*-Me 8f tae lest kBQWB laG'9S1 ~ \AI ."aNal 
eWRe •• TWi p'81i1umptiQIl ia a pUiMimptiaa &fE, 8\ ........... 

. M? tUBAl. 

• 

Comment. Section 1511 t,s repealed because the presumption created l1Y 

the section is contrary to the holdill8 in Pennsylvania v," New York, ~ U.S. 

206 (1972). 



Sec. 3. Section 1513 of the Code of Civil Procedure 1s amended 

to read: 

1513. Subject to See~i8M8 Section 1510 aa&-*,** , the 

following property held or owing by a busineas association 

escheats to this state: 
(a) ,\ny demand. savin!l". er matured time deposit made 

with a b"liking organization. togetber with any interest or 
dividends thereon, excluding "any reasonable .ervice charges 
whicb may lawfully be withheld and which do not (where 
made in tbill state) exceed thoae set forth in schedules filed 
by the banking organization from time to time with the State 
Controller, when the owner, for more than 15 yearS, haa not: 

(1) Increased or deer_ed the amount of the d\!poeit, or 
presented the pasabook or other similar evidence of the depoait 
for the crediting of interest; or . -

(2) Corresponded in writiDg with the banking organization 
concerning the depoait; or " 

(a) Otherwise indicated an interest in the depoait as evi· 
denced by a memorandum or ether record on !lIe witb" the 
banking organization. 

(b) Any funds paid toward tbe purebase of shares or other" 
interest in a financial organization or any dsposit made there. 
with, and any interest or dividends thereon. excluding any 
reasonable service cb.rg~s whielt may lawfully he withbeld 
and which do not (where paid or made in thia state) exceed 
thOlle set fortb in schedules filed by the financial organization 
from time to tim~ with the State Controller, when the owner, 
for more thin 15 years, has not: 

(1) Increased or deerealed the amount of the funds or de· 
posit, or pre""nted on appropriate record for the crediting of 
int.·rest or dividend.; or 

(2) Corresponded in writing with the finanoial organiza
tion coneeming the fund. or deposit; or 

(3) Oth"rwilM> indie.ted an int,>r,'St in the funds or deposit 
ft. evidenced b.,· n memor,ondum or other record on file with 
t.h(> finnn~jn.l organization. 

(e) Any sum payable on .. travole .. cheek issuod by • busi· 
ness IlSKOciation that hH"io been otl1stnndin~ for more than 15 
Y"ars from th~ date nf it~ j-;snanc('. whC'u th(ll owncr~ for more 
than IS yf.:'nrs. h.1:S not ,~urr('~poIHlt'(l in wrHill{!' with the busi .. 
ne~<; asso.ciHtion eoucC'rolng it. (,r (l.lhprwi'&~ imlientt"'d an in
tf'r~1 :'lSi evidf>nN~d by a m,pnwrandnm or otht'l' r{!-COrd on fi1t:" 
with such assoC'.intion. 

(dl Any sum pnyahle O1l any other written instrument on 
wbich a banking or fin8Dcinl orgauization is directly liable. 
indudiDg, by way of illustration but 1101. "I limitation, ony 
draft, eertili,>,l check, or money order, tbat has bet'n outstnud. 
ing for Illore than seven yellr. from tile date it was payable, 
or from the date of it" issuance if payable on demand, cxclud· 
ing any ehRrw's that may lawfully he withheld, when the 
owner, for more than sevel] years, has not corresponded in 
writing with the banking' or financial orgnnizution concerning 
it, or otlu·rwise inditatrd an inter(;'st as eviden,~ed by a me-m· 
orandnm or other record on file with the bunking or financial 
organization. 
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(e) Any sum p")'0010 on a money order issu,·d by • busi
ness nss.ociation {otlL~'r than a b"-L"lking fir finant:'ial organiza. 
tion) tIlst has. bCf'n outst"nd~n.g for mort~ than ~even y(~oHrS 
from the date it was paYHble, or from tile dille of its issuance 
if payable on demand, excluding any charges that may law
fully be withheld, when the owner, lor lIlore tban .Hen y{'ars, 
has not eorrespond{'d in writing with tll!'; business assoriation 
concf'rning' it, or other\'\."isc indicated an intl!:rest as .·vidl·nccd 
by a memor"n~tuD or other record on file with the bw;iness 
assOC'iutlon. 

§ 1513 

Comment, The amendment to Section 1513 deietes the reference to Sec-

tion l511 which bas been repealed. ' 
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~ec. 4. Section 1542 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1542. (a) At any time after property has been paid or 
deliyered to the State c"ntroller under this chapter, another 
state is entitled to reeoyer the property if! 

(1) The property escheated to this state under subdivision 
(b j .. f Section 1510 because no addres:. of the apparent owner 
of the .property appeared on the records. of the holder when 
the property Wall eseheated under this chapter, the IllS! known 
address of the apparent owner was in faet in such other state, 
and, under the laws of that state, the property eseheated to 
that state; 

(2) The last known address of the apparel't owner of the 
property appearin!: on t he records of the holder i. in auch 
other stat" and, under the laws of that state, the property 
has esehea ted to that state; JIL 

(:?) The pP8~ertr ie ilie f!I&Bi ,ayaWe SD a iltMeleR elleek 
'ii' &I AHoer B'Q@' t.i:w t n@Mlta.bd:' \8 \fiia stye l:Iy a"lieatip af 
tAR fI.@EilJIRpti98 ,.8m-hied 'gy ifteti9R 1511, t.Q8 IAMt kaOWIII 
lUidlE!HS 8t "'Aft a}llpaPfRt fP9BI!P "".s ill 'aet iR fAle~ 9tA81' .tate! 
BRa, llR8B •• he laW5 81 ioHat; state, ~he ,",s • .,.. BBl!h8R*IUi te 
t~8t state J 91' 

f41 
ill The property is funds held or owing by .. life insnrance 

corporation th.t "",·hcated to thi. state by application of the 
pr"slIruption provided by subd;yision (b) of S",tion 1515, the 
laRt known adtlN'ss of the person entitl.d to the funds was in 
fact in snch othrr state, and. under t.he laws of .that state, the 
propcrty esc,h~at.d to that stal<>. 

(I» The claim vf "nother state fa rceo,""r esc" ";0 ted prop" 
('Tty urJd{lr this SfI'ctioD shall b,p prt'&~ntpd in 'writing to th~ 
Bt.att· ~ontrollf"'r. 'wl,n ~hal1 c()u~ider. tht" cla.im within 90 days 
'1ftpr ~t is prr>:-';\'llH·d, l1t\ mlly hold a 11('arin~ Dnd Tt'Ceh~e 
evideo("" Tlr .hall "no\\' th., ,,].im if he rldt'l"mine.s that tl,. 
D1}1~'r st.n.h' is ('llntlN] to tlw C'H('lH'a11'd prop(·rty, A claim 
aIlLJl\,<"a Ilnllrr thi~ sl'dioD if> ~nbj('("t fo t hr t-Ilnr,f!(' sp('('ifif'd by 
~ubc1i\'i~hln (t~) I,f S,.'{·tlun 1540. 

COIIIIIIent. Paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) of Section 1542 has been 

deleted because that subdivision was designed to implement the presumption 

created by Section 1511 and that section has been repealed. See the Canment 

to Section 1511. 
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Sec. 5. Section 1581 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1581. (a) As used in this section, "instrument" means a 

travelers check, money order (including but not limited to a tele

graphic money order), or similar written instrument. 

i£l Any business association that sells its t~ve~ePB-eseeke 

sp-msRey-spaePB instruments in this state or that provides such 

efteekB-ap-apaePB instruments to others for sale in this state shall 

ehftep : 

(1) M$iRta~R-a-FeesFa-af-tfte-R8meB-aaa-aaapeBBeB-et-tfte-~F

eftaBePB-at-a~~-t~ve~eFB-efteekB-aaa-maRey-apaePB-B9~a-9R-ep-a~eF 

JaR~pY-~1-~999r-t9-~peBaBeFB-FeBia~Rg-~R-tft~B-Btatet-ap Ask each 

purchaser of aoy instrument sold on or after January 1, 1974, in this 

state whether he resides in this state and make and maintain a record 

of those instruments that are sold in this state to persons who do not 

reside in this state; and 

(2) Maintain a-pee9ra-~RaieatiBg-tftaBe-tPave~ePB-efteBks-.aa.aeaey 

eraePB·tBat-aFe-sa~a-!R-ts!s-state-9R-aF-a€tep-JaR~FY-~'-~9'97-.aa-,.y 

ta-tftiS-Btate-tse-s~B-tftst·tsis-efts~teF-~v~aeB-eSefteat-ta-tsis-state. 

any record with respect to instruments sold before January 1, 1974, in 

this state from which it can be determined whether the purchaser re

sided in this state. 

f81 

isl ~e ~ record required to be maintained by this section may 

be destroyed after it has been retained for such reasonable time sa the 

State Controller shall designate by regulation. it-tae-~s~ReBB-.Bseei

atiaR--e~~~eB--witR--~~gFa~R--f21--a€-BHea~v~BiaR-·fa1,--tke 
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(~y bnsiness assoCiat.ion that willfully fail. to comply 
wifh this soolion is liable -to the state for ~ civil penlllty of

_ five _bundred dollars ($50fl) for ~acb day of sueb failU1'e to 
, comply, which penalty may be recovered .in an action brougbt 
_ by the State Controll~_ 

AU. 
IN 
S'lRIKEOUT 

Comment. Section 1581 is revised-to require the keeping of a 

record that will satisfy the requirements of Pennsylvania v. New York, 

407 U.S. 206 (1972). See Recommendation Relating to Revisions of the 

Unclau:ned Property law, II cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 000 (1973). 

Section 1581 applies-to all "business associations" that sell the 

types of instruments described in subdivision (a). See Section 1501(c) 

(defining "business association"). Accordingly, Section 1581 applies 

not only to banks and similar financial organizations but also to other 

business associations, such as check sellers and cashers, that sell or 
• 

provide for sale the instruments described in subdivision (a). 

As to the -effect of the enactment of federal legislation on the 

record~iDS requirement of Section 1581, see Section-1507. 
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II. Joint Resolution Memorializing the President and the Congress 

Assembly Joint Resolution No. --Relative to which state may escheat 

certain intangible abandoned property. 

WHEREAS, In Texas v. New Jersey, 379 U.S. 674 (1965), it was held that 

(1) the state of the last known address of the owner as shown by the records 

of the holder may escheat abandoned intangible personal property and (2) if 

the records do not show an address of the owner, the property may be escheat~ 

by the state where the holder is domiciled; and 

WHEREAS, In Pennsylvania v. New York, 407 U.S. 206 (1972), it was held 

that the rules of Texas v. New Jersey govern which state may escheat abandonea 

sums payable on money orders and (by necessary implication) on other similar 

instruments; and 

WHEREAS, The states wherein the purchasers of money orders and travelers 

checks reside should, as a matter of equity among the several states, be 

entitled to the proceeds of such instruments in the event of abandonment of 

the sums payable on such instruments; and 

WHEREAS, The books and records of banking and financial organizations 

and business associations engaged in issuing and selling money orders and 

travelers checks do not as a matter of business practice show the last known 

addresses of purchasers of such instruments; and 

WHEREAS, It is now necessary for each statute to enact legislation re

quiring banking and financial organizations and business associations ensaged 

in issuing and selling money orders and travelers checks to make and maintain 

a record showing the last known address of the purchasers of such instruments 

in order that the state be entitled to escheat the amounts it is entitled to 
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escheat under Texas v. New Jersey and Pennsylvania v. New York; and 

WHEREAS, Obtaining, maintaining, and retrieving such records often 

serves no purpose other than to protect the interest of the state in being 

entitled to escheat abandoned sums payable on such instruments and imposes 

a significant cost on the holder of the abandoned property; and 

WHEREAS, The great majority of the purchasers of money orders and 

travelers checks reside in the state where such instruments are issued or 

sold; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved by the Assembly and Senate of the State of California, jointly, 

That the Legislature of the State of California respectfully memorializes 

the President and the Congress of the United States to enact legislation 

that would provide for the escheat of any atandoned sum payable on a money 

order, travelers check, or similar written instrument to the state of origin 

of the transaction wherein such money order, travelers check, or similar 

written instrument was issued; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Chief Clerk of the Assembly transmit copies of this 

resolution to the President and Vice President of the United States, to the 

Speaker of the House of Representatives, and to each Senator Rnd Representa

tive from California in the Congress of the United States. 
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AP'PENDIX 

206 OCTOBER TERM, 1971 

407 U.S. 

PENNSYLVANIAv. NEW YORK ET AL. 

ON BILL OF COMPLAINT 

No. 40, Orig. Argued March ~, 1972-Dedded JUlie 19, 1972 

Perwylv ... ia brought thiB origiual action "",iMt N ..... York to d&
tormine the anthopty of States to esoheat. or tIIke eustody of, 
"""",jtMcI funds pw to W...urn Union Telegraph Co. for pur
obaM 01 IIKIIII!)' ord..... The Special Muter, 1000wing Taa v. 
NfJItJ 1eTU'V, 379 U. S. 674. ,.....",......",w that my '""" heJd by 
Western Union uncl&iIMd for the time period pnscribed by etate 
~te ""y be <BOheared or ~ into custody by the State ill 
which the ...... patty's """,tds pIaeed the creditor', add ....... whether 
the creditor be the "payee of 011 Ullliaid draft, the II!IIder of .. IDOJIey 
otdsr ""titled to a refund. SJr &II individual wboee claim hae been 
errooeouely underpaid; and where the """,tds thaw DO add ...... , 
or where lha State ill whiob the oteditor'e address falls hae DO 

applicable _beat law, the riI/lt to ..cheat or take euatody Mall 
be in the debtor'e domiciliary Stete, here Now York. The reeom
mended decree is adopted &lid entered, and the cause is rem&Dded 
to the 8peeia1 MOBt6r ror .. proposed BUpplement&! deeree with 
!WIpect to tbe distribution of ~ oosIs to the 81 .. 1"" of the inquiry 
.. to ava.ilable &dw-. pp.208-216. 

BuBNAN. J~ delivered the opinion of tho'Court, in whkb BUiIGIiR, 
C. J., and DouGLM, SntW.l1lT, WHITIC, and MAR8HALL. Ji .• joined. 
POWELL, J.. filed ~ d ...... t~ opinion. in which BLAc""!JN .... d 
RzHNQUI8T, JJ., joined, polt. p. 216. 

Herman Rosenberger II, Assistant Attorney General 
of Pennsylvania, argued on the exceptions to the Report 
of the Specia.1 Master for p!&in tiff. On the brief were . 
J. ShaM Creamer, Attorney Gener&!, a.nd J08eph H. Re8-
n~k, Assist&nt Atorney Gener&!. 

F. Michael Altern, Aesiatant Att,(}r;:ey Generai, argued 
on the exceptions to the Report vf the Specia.J Ma.ster 
for interveDor-p!&intiff the State o(;£mmecticut. With 
him on the brief was Robert K. Killum, Attorney Gen
eral. Theodore L. Sendak, Attorney Gener&!, a.nd Rob-

• 
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lilt A. ZGbsn, Deputy Atwrney General, filed & brief 
on exceptions to flit! Report Of the Special Malter for 
illtervenor-pJaintiff the State of Indiana. ' 

Winifred L. Wentworti" ABsista.nt Attorney General, 
Il"gued :>n the ,exceptions to th,e Report of the SpeeiaJ. 
Maeter for defendAnt the State of FloridA. With her 
on the brief WIll! Robert L. Bhevin, Attorney General. 
Jul. CMen{lflld, AMistan t Attorney General, III'gUed. 
in support (){ the Report (){ the Special Maater fill' de
fend&nt the 8tue (){ New York. With him on the 
brief Wlft LuuU J. LejlwviU, Attorney General, &Jmuel 
A; HiraliowiU, Firat AIsi8~AttMney General, and 
au,tOV6 HarrOw, Aasietant Attorney GeIIIeraI.. . ·w-Joh,.. 
lOll, AttcneyGezieral., John W. Olbum, SotioitorGen.
eral, and Philip i. ~, "-.-ant Attorney General, 
&Jed a brief OD exception. to the ReJl(lI't of the 8P,eeial 
Muter for defendant the State of Oregon. ' 

MR. JUII'l'ICil BaNNAN delivered the opinion of 1I1e 
Court. 

Pennsylvania and other St&te8 except to, and New 
York eupports,' the Report of the Speci&l Mtster filed in 
this original &!!tioa brought by Pennsylvania apinat New 
York for a determination respecting the authority of 
the aeveral States to escheat, or take custody of" un
claimed funds paid to the Western Union Tele8raPh 
Compa.ny for the purchase of money orders.' We over-

'Of the """.mire States party to tbiI .,.., Florida bas filed 
exceptioDa .. ,defmdant, and Cooneoticut &Dd lDdian& ... in\eJ'
veninl plaiDtiIf.. New J~ has died & brief omicw ctm4s in 
aIppOr'l of Pelmaylvam&'. pooitioo. 

• W. granted leave to ~ the bill of C<liIIIp!aint., 39S U. S. 956, Jl"r
illitt.ed the State of Cormeeti<Ut to in""""..,. &8 .. party plfintiB, and 
appointed Mr. John F. Davis .. a Special Master to take e-.1denClO and 
make &ppl'Opriate reports. 400 U. S. 811. Thereafter, CalifonDt. 
&Dd :u..s- were permitted to intefVeS\e .. p/aiIItiBB, and AriaoDa 
.. A defendant. 400 U. S. 924,1019; 401 U. S. 931. 

'. 

, -' 
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rule the tlXccpW;r.a and enter the decree reeonunended 
by the Special r~r, see ]KJ8t, p. 223.' 

The nature of Western Union's money order buai_, 
and the aouroo of the funds here in dispute, were de
IIIlribed by the Court in We&tem Union Te~ph Co. v. 
PenmrllHlnia, 368 U. S. 71 (I96J): 

"W IIIItern Union ill a corporation chartered under 
New York 1&'11' with ita principal pIaoeof b~ 
in t.hM State.. It also does busi~ aOIHlU otIioEII 
in aU the other Str.tes fl'Xcept A1aab and Hawaii, [ .. 
well AI] in the District. of Columbia, uld in foreip 
OOWltriell, And was from 1916 to 1934 eubjectto regu
laiion by the I. C. C. and &iDee then by .the F. C. C. 
In addition to eendina; telegr~ m! ,.8"" through
OU$ itt world-wide system, it. earrlce on a telegraphic 
~ order bueinea; whiohCOQllllonly work!! like 
tbia. A IIepder COOS to a Wes&em Union office, fills 
out an appli!'lll.tion and gi~ it to the eompany clerk 
who·waiwon him together with the money to be sent 
and the eh&rJeB for sending it. A receipt is given the 
I!eIIder and a telegraph m-.e is transmitte4 to the 
eom~y'8 office nearest to the payee directing that 
office to pay the money Order to the payee. The 
payee is then notified and upon properly idei)tifying 
himIelf is given a negotisble dralt, which he can 
either endorse and cash at once or keep for use in the 
future. If the payee cannot be located for delivery 
of the notice, or fails to call for the druftwithin 
72 hoUl'll, the office of destination notifies th~ aendiIII 
office. nus office then notifies th" ';!",.winal sender 
of the failure to deliver .and ma.kes & refund, u it . .. • 

• n. -.eption of IndWIa. as to a t)'llOllapbical errnr in the _
meded . deofte is -wned. T,he phro8e "l!IICh.!at of ouatodIaI1&k
a." . ill pal'lllaph 2, IiDca 4-5 or the deeNe abould re&d "eecbeat 
or CIIIIIOdiaI taIdnc.~ 
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makes payment-'l to Plvee!'. by .... ay "i .. negotiN>le 
draft whieh m!'.J.' be eith,,: eMbed inunedi&tely or 
kept for use iOi the fU!·Jre. 

"Ir, the thou~'alJd~ of ).OOiWY ord,·,r tr&ll88<ltioll8 

carried OIl tv the corapNlY, it. 1'om€time~ hAppeDII 
that it ea':! neither make pt.yment. I.e the payee nor 
make a refund t,) the render. Simil&rly payees and 
eenders who accept drafts aa payment. or refund 
!lOmetimes fail to caeh them. iI'or th.ie !'eIIIIOn large 
IlUl'!UI of money due from Western Union for un
delivered mnney orders and unpaid drafts &CCUIIlU

late over the y611J'8 in the oompany's offices and bank 
accounts .throughout the t'Ountry." !d., at 72-73. 

In 1953 PeDDIIY Ivania began ~tate pf'Ol'Afldinp under 
it! escheat statute· to take custody of those uncWmed 
funds, held by Western Union, that aI'OI!e from money 
order purehases in the company's Pennsylvania of6cea. 
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania affirmed a judg
ment for the State of about $40.000, CommonW8altk v. 
Wufern Union,400 PI!.. 337,162 A. 2d 617 (1960). buttbis 
Court reversed, Weatern Unum v. Pellntylwnia, aupra, 
holding that the state court i udgmen t denied Western 
Union due process of law because it. could not protect tht: 
company agaimt rival c1ii.ims of outer State!!. . We noted 
that controversies among different States over their righ~ 

• The PennByly&= st.!lu ..... Act of July 29, 19&1, Pub .. L. 986, § I, 
(P ... Stat. Ann., Tit. '1:1. § 333) provides in par~: 

" (b) Whensoever the . . . pe""" entit1>!d to .n, . . . personal 
property within or subjC<'1, to tbe oontrolo{ the Commonwealth or the 
"bereabouts of ,uch . . . perron entitled lw beI!ll or shall be and 
remain unknown for the period of seven 5u('eessive yta1'3. weh . . . 
personal propert.v .. :..au t;:.'~~_':' ,.;j '~j", \...vu.;..u.wJJ. ... ~~:. 4 ••• 

"(e) WhellIlOOVer sny ... perronal property within or opbioot 
to the cODtrui. :- f ... 'kw, ('.-.om..Ttlonw€-!lltb has beffi or 9hall be 8lld re-
main unelaimed for the period of seven succossive years, iucb .. . 
per8OJJ&! property ... ehal.l eschoat t<) th •• Co=onwea.'th , ... " 

.. 

. " 
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to escheat intangibles could 00 set.tled only in a forum . 
"where all the states that want to do 80 can present 
their claims for consideration and final, authoritative 
detennination. Our COurt has juril!dietion to do· that." 
fd., at 79. 

There&ftR-J', in Texas v. New Jer8e1l, 379 U. S. 674 
(1965), the Court was asked to decide which of several 
State8 was entitled to escheat intangible property eon-

o ,f 

Ming of debts owed by the Sun Oil Co, and left 
unclaimed by creditors. Four different: rules were pro
posed. Texas ugued that the funds should go to the 
State having the most. significant "contact8" with the 
debt, as'measured by a number of facton; New Jersey, 
that'they should go to the State of the debtor company's 
iilcorporation ; Pennsylv&ni&, to the State where the 
OODlpaoy bad its principal place of buBinel!ll; and Florida, 
to the State of the cn!di.tor's1ast known address as I!bown 
by tPe debtor's boob and recorda. We rejected Texas' 
and Penl1llYlvania's proposals as being too unceri&in and 
difficult to administer, and rejected New Jeraey's be
cause "it would too greatly eu.lt a minor factor to permit 
e.eru.t of obligations incurred all over the country by 
the State in which the· debtor happened to incorporate 
itElf." fd" at 680.· Florida's proposal, on the other 
hand, was reprded not only &9 a "simple and euy" Stand
ard to follow, but also as one that tended "to distribute 
eecheats among the States in the proportion of the com. 
mercia!. activities of their residents." fd., at 681. We 
therefore held that the State of the creditor's last known 
addreal ii entitled to escheat the property owed him; 
adding that if his addreI!II does not appear on the debtor'. 
boob or is in a State that does not provide fpr -.cheat 
of intangibles, then the State of the debtor's incorpora
tion may.take cuetody of the funds "until some other 

., 

• 

.' ' . 

-, 
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St.a$e' com. forward with proof that it hie a superior , 
riCbt to escheat." M., Itt 682. The opinion COlICl.uded: 

"We 're&Iizethe.t this _ could h,.ve been reeolved 
, otherwil!C, for the lssuehere is riOt oootrOlled by' 
st,atutory or constitutional provisions or by puC 
decisiol1ll, nor is it entirl'ly one' of logie. 'It is tnntW' 
mentally a question of _ of admiDiItration and 'Of 
equity. We believeth,i th~ rule we adojit)8 ~ 
fairest, ,it easy to apply, and in thillo~willbe, 

, the DIOIIt geDeralJ.y acceptable to aU the .,~ 14.. 
•. 883. . ' . . 

On March 13. 1970,. Pennaylvania fQed thit. oriPJal. ' 
action ',to lenew its dona to lIIICheat )JIlt' of W~ 
Union', unclaimed money order~!Io The eompJaiD.t. 
aIlepd that WllBtern Union had .cewnuWedmore than 
'1,600,000 ill unelaimed funds "00 account 01 DIOIIe)" 
cmIen purchaied from. b company on or before·~ 
btr 31, 1962," and that about '100,000 of 'i!Iai amount,' 
"held by WeeterD Union on &ocouni of money orders plD'
clIaeed from. it in Pennaylva.nia," was subject toeeebesb 
by that SiBkl. Pennsylvania wed for &. judgment reo 
BOivin, the conflietincelaima I)f it.. aDd the defendallt 
8tat.eII, and for a temporary ~lUIction against Pf'Jmeat 
of the funds by W estern Union or a taking of tobem by the 
defendanl States, pendiDg diBpoeition of the __ • "'!. ' 

In their argnm.ente before the Special Maller; tile 
parties euggested three different Ionnulu to re!JOM'iheir 
conflictin, claims. Pennsylvania contended that Weetern 
Union'. money order records do not identify anyone &8 

& "creditor" of the company and in many ill8tanees do 

• TIle Court has ,taken no action on t.L. ~lM for tempo..." in
junction, and -"""Pta the reoommend&1ion of the Speeial Muw that 
it now "be deaied .. ~ry.. Report 3 n. 2. 

... 

• 

, . 
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not list. fill Address for either the sender or payee; there
fore, strict :>pplication of the Texas v. New Jeraey rule 
to this type of intangible would result in the escheat of 
almost all ttte funds t.o the State of inoorpor8;tion, here 
New York To itvoid this result, Pennsylvania. proposed 
that the State whe>:e the money ('Order was purchased be 
permitted ttl take the funds It daimed that the State 
where the money orders !\)!'e bought should be presumed 
to be ~he St!lte of the sender's residence. Connecticut, 
California, and Indiana supported this proposal, as did 
New Jersey 118 amicm curiae. 

Florida and Arizona aloo supported PenllSYlVI\Dia, but 
argued that where the payee had received but not caehed 

. the money order, hill addresa, if known, should determine 
eaahe&t, regardleeB of the sender's addreBa. 

New York argued that TBXa8 v. NmD Jersey lIhould be 
Itrictly applied, but that it W!l5 not retroactive. Thul, 
as'oo money orden! pl1l'llhaaed between 1930 and 19118 
(aeven yellS before the Tezos decision)' New York .. 
aerted ite right 1'08 the State of iMorporation 00 all U!I

claimed funds, regardlefts of the eredioor's address.' As 
for money orders drawn after 1958, New York would ap
ply the TezaB rule, and take the funds in all e_ where 
the creditor's e.ddrea, did not appe6l' or W&!I located in a 
State not providing for escheat. 

The Special Master has 8Ilbmitted & report ~ 
mending that the T exa.! rule "be applied to all the items 
involved in this eMIl regardless of the date of the traD8-

• N .... York 1Uk.. DO claim with r<IIp<!Ct 10 lIIOIIey ord.." iaued 
before 11130. 

'Soetion 13il9 or New York'. AbaII&n«l Property Law provid ... 
for the .lIIItodiai IaIting, not ....meat, of uneashed money orden, .. 
that "the ",,!.is of .. holder 01 & " •• money order to poym""t, , . I!baII 
be in 1>0 wi .. aBeeted, impllirecl or eu\argtld by reaeoo of the provi-" 
';0118 of this _ion or b:v Te&I\OD of the p&\'Illent to tbe state eomp-
troller of abaDdoned property hereunder.'" Jbid. " 

• 
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actioruJ out of which they arose," Report 21. The Re
port expreseeS some doubt 'about the constitutionality of 
the suggest..ed a,jterna.ti\'e8, stating that both the pJaoe. 
ol-purclta.oo lind place-of-destinlltion rules ,might pennit 
intangibit'l property rights to be "cut off or advenely 
affected by sta.te action in &II in rem proceedirc in a 
forum having no continuing rela.tionship to any of tht! 
parties to the p~." Id., at 19. 'l'Qeee doubW, 
however, were not the aoIe basis for the Speeial M"ter', 

,recommendaUon. He found that. "{a]1 in the _oUbe 
obligations in [T_ v. N8fII leraetfJ, [the T_J rule 
JII'6IIIlIIte an euiJy administered ItandMd preventi»c.,mul
tipit'l claims' aod, giving all parties a fixedru1e on, 'Which 
they can rely." la., at 20. He concluded that; 

"Any II\IJn now held by Western Union UNlei""",, 
for the period of time preecribed by the applhabie 
State statutes may be eecheated or taken mto 'eue
tady by the State in which the recorda of WCIItern 
Union placed the address of the -moor, IIfhether 
that creditor be the payee of an unpaid draft, the 
sender of a money order entitled to II refund; or _ 
individual whose claim hili! been I1IIderpaid through 
error •.. , [Ill no addreee is contained in the rec
orda of WeBtern Union, 'Or if the State in which the 
addre8s of the creditor falls has no applicebie eeeheat 
law, then the right to eecheat or tab clUlt.ody lIhall 
be in the domiciliary State of the debtor, in thill 
case, New Yark." Id., at ro-21. 

The Report also states that New York would bear th. 
burden of establishing "as to all ~tebJe items the 
abeeDee from Western Union's records of an addle. for 
the creditor." Id., a.t 16. " , 

Pennsylvania's exceptions argue that where II trans
action is of a. type that "the obligor <;Ioes not make en tries 
upon its boob and records showing the address of the 

.. 

. I 

• 
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obligee," only "the State of origin of the transaction" 
should be pennitted to escheat. Florida and Arizona 
have a.b&ndonedtheir st8te-of-destination test, and to
gether with the other participating States eave New 
York, have joined in Pennsylvania's exceptions. Tr. of 
Or&l Arg. 20, 42. 

Pennsylv&nia's prop;:ISIU has BOme surface appeal. Be
c6l18e Western Union does not regularly reoord the ad
dresses of ita money order ereditors. it is likely thAt 
the oorpor&te domicile will receive a much large share 
of the unclaimed funds here than in the Case of other 
obligatiollll, like biIIlI for servioee rendered, where !!UCh 
records are kept as a matter of business praetice. In a 
sense, .there i8 801M incolllli8tency between that result 
and our refusal in Tutu to make the debtor's domicile 
~e primary tecipient of unclaimed intangibles. Further
JnOnl, the parties say, the Titt68 rule is nothing more than 
.a lepJ presumption that the creditor' 8 residenae is in 
:the S-..te of hiI last known addrese. A presumption 
~ on the place of purehase is equally valid, they 
,vgue, ~d aWluld be applied in order to prevent New 
Yark from gaining this windfall. 

AasumiJIg. without resolving the doubts ex:pl"elllled by 
the Special MaIlter, that the Pennsylvllnia rule provides 
a colllltitutional bMW for eecheat, we do not regard the 
JjlceJihood of • "windfall" lor New York ILl! a suffieient 
Iea8DII for C8l"Ving out this exception to the T_ rule. 
T_ v. New Jersey W8Il not grounded on the al!IIU.lnp
tion th&tall creditors' addresses are known. Indeed, 811 

to four or the eight cl_ of debt involved. in that Calle. 
the COurt expre881y found that fIOlI\e of the creditors "had 
no last addressindieated." 379 U. S., ,.t 67~76, n. 4-
Thus, the only arguable ba.ei~ for distinguishing mon~ 
orders is thAt they involve a higher percentage of un
known addreases. But we are not told what percentage 

.. 

• 

'. 
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iBh.igh enough ~ JUBtify an exception to the TexfU rule, 
nor is it entirely clear that money ordet8 r.onJtitute the 
only form .of transaetiDn where the percen~ .of un· 
known addresses m&y run high.' In .other words, to vary 
the application of the Texas rule aooording to the ade
quacy .of the debtor's records would require this Court 
.to do precisely what we said should be avoided-that is, 
"to decide each escheat case on the basis .of its particular 
facts or to devise new rules of Jaw to apply to ever

. developing new categories of faets. ~ TexfU v. New 
1-11, 379 U. S., at 679. 

Furthennore, a substantial number of creditol1l" ad
dresses may in faet be available in this caae. Althouah 
Western Union has not kept ledger reoords of addron, 
the parties stipulated, and the Special Malter found, 
that money order applications have been retained in tIut 
company's reoords "as far back as 1930 in BOrne inetaneeI 
and are generally available since 1941." Report 9. To 
the extent that creditor addresses are available from 
thoee forma, the "windfall" to New York will, of course, 
be diminished. 

We think that as a matter of fairness the claimant 
States, and not Western Union, should bear the ooet 
of finding and reool'liing the availa.ble addresees, and 
we shall remand to the Special Master for a hearing 
and recommendation as to the appropriate formula for 
distributing thDse costs. As for future money order 
transactions, nothing we say here prohibits the States 
from requiring Western Union to keep adequate addrees 
records. The·decree recommended by the' Special Master 
ill adopted and entered.' and the cause is remanded to the . 

• Jnsolar as ,.be invo,ation of any pro"iBIDn of the Revised Uniform 
Disposition of Unclaim<d Property Aet would be inoonsislent with 
this de<ree, tile decree prevails. See BD4Ni of Educati<m v. Swmm, 
400 U. S. 43, 4.S-4tl (1971). 

.. 
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Special Mast"!" for further proeeedings and the filing of , 
a proposed sq.pplemental decree with respect to the dill
tribution of cOsts of the inquit)" as to available addtelJ!88. , 

It i& 80 ordered.· . 

[For d_ adopted and entered by the Court, see 
rmt, p. 223.] 

MJI. JUSTICE POWELL, with whom MR, JUSTICE BLACX

Mt:'N and Mil, JUBTICE REHNQtJl8l' join, diaenting, 

The IMjority opinion todAy purports to apply ~ rule 
l&id down in Te:ros v, New JeriBl/. 379 ,fl. S, 674 (i965), 
&0 a fact aituation not oontemplr.ted when that cue wu 
deClicied, In applying that rule to these new fllCt8, i~ 

-.ne to me that the Court exa.\ta the rule but derogates 
the ~llIl1Uppori.ingit. 

I 

Tema v. New IBI'HlI, a eaee deClided. within the Court/a 
original juriadicti.on, is a unique precedent. Disposition 
of that ease nece ... i1y required a departure from the 
Court'. UIUalIl'lOdll of decisionmaking. Our role in ~ 
country'. lICherne ot. aovernmeni is ordiDarily a. te*ioted 
one, limited. in large meuure to the reeolution of oon- . 
IIicIa calling for the interpreta.t.ion and applic&tion either 
of statutory acta or of provWOIlI of the Federal Con- . 
atitution. In the perfOl'IllllllCleof thia function, an in. 
dividual JWttioe's views &8 to what he might eoMider 
"fair" or "equitable" or "expeditious" are largely im
material Infrequently, however, we are called on to 
reeolve disputes arising under the original juriadiction of 
the Court (Art. III, § 2) in whlOO our j udginent is un
aided. by lltatutory or eonatitutional'direotiVUl.. 

In approaching such 08IlIlII, we may find,as did the 

• 

.. 
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Court in 1'ezas v. New Jersc'Y, tha.t fairness &lid expedi-
tiousness pro vide th e guide~ for our decision: 

"[T]he issue here is not oontrolled by st&tutory or 
coMtitutional provisions or by past decisions, nor 
is it entirely one of logic. It ~ fundamentally II 

question of ease of administr&tion &lid of equity." 
hi.,at683. . 

The CII8e before us toolly requires the application of simi
lar principleS, a.nd I agree that Mr. JUBtioe Black's opin
ion in Te:tIJJj v. New Jersey points the way to the most 
desirable result. In my view, however, the majority's 
applioMion of that preceden~ to the facts of thill _ . 
offends both the "fairness" &lid "eue of lidminiatration" 
bII8Il8 of that opinion. 

The Court in Tezas v. New Jeraey was asked to decide 
which Statee could take title to escheatable intangible 
peI'!IOnal property in the form of debts owed by Sun 
Oil Co. to a large number of individual creditors. 
After rejecting several altematiws offered by the parties, 
the C'A>urt adopted the rule propo~ by the State of 
Florida and approved by the Sp~ial Master. Under that 
rule the power to esehea.t the debts in queetion, in the 
first insta.noo, WI8 to be acoordtd "to the State of the 
creditor's last known address Be shown by the debtor's 
books 8Jld reoorde.." ld., at, 880-681. In the "infre
quent" C8I'Ie in which no record of !JIst address was avail
able or in which. the appropriate State's laws did not 
provide for the escheat of abandoned intangibles, the 
property was to go to the State of the debtor's corporate 
domicile. ld., at 682. 

This disposition recommended itself. to the Court for 
several reaSons, The rule was .generally consistent with 
the common-law maxim "mobil14 sequuntur personam"· . , 

"See Illodoctt ,. SiJbtrmon, 277 1:. S. I, 9-10 (192.'<) . 
• 

• 
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under which intangible personal property may be found to 
follow the domicile of its owner-here the creditor, [d., At 
680 n. 10. In looking to the residence of the creditor, 
the rule adopted by the Court recognized that the Com
pany's uncl&imed debts were assets of the individual 
crediWll! rather tha.n _til of the debtor. Id., at 681. 
Also, in diatributing the property among the creditors' 
Sta&es, the rule had the advantace of dividing the prop
erty in a llla.ll1l« roughly proportionate'to the c0mmer

cial activities of each State's residents. In using the 
Iut-known addres! as the sole indicatOr of domicile, the 
rule would be easy to adminjat«' &nd apply. The COurt 
reoocniRd, of COIII'8e, that. this approach might lead.)I 

. the _eat of property to a State from whieh the credit& 
had removed himllelf in the period since the debt &rose. 
Yet it concluded that theBe inatancea would "tend to a 
Jarge edent to I\&Mel each other out," and would not 
disrupt the basio f&irneI!B and expeditiowml!ll& of the re
Ii¢t. Id., at 681. 

Paradoxica1iy, the mechanistic applic&tion of th~ T_ 
v. NeW I~ rille to the preBent _leads ultimately ~ 
the defeat of each of the beneficial justifica.tiona for t),at 
rule. Unlike the J'eOOJda of the numeroU8 debts owed 
by Sun Oil, Western. Union's rilcorda may reflect the 
creditora' a:d<Jr- for only a relatively small percentsp 
of the t.I'Iill88.ctiona. As 8. oontcquence, the greater p0r
tion of the tlIItire Western Union fund will go to the 
State of New York-the State of corporate domicile. 
Effecti.~ then, the obligation olthe, debtor will be oon
Verted iDeo an &lllet of the debtor's State of domicile to 
the exc1ullion of the crOOitors' States. The Q)urt in 
T_ v. New lerle1J specifically repudiated this result on 
the ground that it was inconaistent with "prineiplesof 
faimeat." Id., at 680. It would have "exaJtf edJ & minOr 
faetor to permit escheat. of obJiptiOllll incurred &11 over 
the OOUIItry by the State in which the debtor happened 
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to inoorpora.te iteelf." JWi. The fact that the Court 
wu willing to permit thie result in the few cases in which 
no record of addreaa wae ava.ila.ble or in which no law 
of .eAt governed, does not diminish the clear ,,;ew of 
the Court that this result. would be impermiB8ible .. a . 
ba8is for dispo!Iing of more than a small minority of the 
debt&. Yet the deciaion today ignores the Court',. un
~ to "exalt" the la:ge\y coincident&! domicile 
of the oorporate debtor . It al!o dis'egarda the Court', 
clearly expreeeed intent that the escheatable property be 
distributed in proportions roughly eomparable to the vol
ume of tlwlsactions oondueted in e&ch St.&te. 

Furthermore, the rule today is incompatible with the 
Court'eview ill: T_ v. N_ Jerrey tha.t an MIily and 
inexpensively discernible mode of allocation be utilized. 
The majority's ru1e will require tbeexamiMtion of every 
available money order appliea.tion to detenniIle whether 
the applicant filled out the addrees bla.nlt for hill OWJI 

addreola, or in the _ of money order drafts received but 
not cashed, whether the holder's addroos had been pre
aerved. Western Union 68ilinated in the stipulated 
statement of facts that such an item-by-item examin&-. 
tion could be undertaken at a COBt. of approximately 
$175,000. Report of the Special Muter 16. 

In sum, the invooation of the Te:t:aII v. New lel'U1I rule 
in the manner contemplated by the IIl&jority will lead 
to a result tha.t is neither expeditioUB nor equitable. 

II 

The reasons underlying Teza8 v . New I fJ1'8efj oould best 
be effectuated by a reJa.t.i vely minor but logic&! deviation 
in the manner in which that rule is implemented in this 
caae. Rather than embarking upon a potentially fruit.
·less seuch for the creditor' 8 last-known address 81\ So 

rough indicator of "domicile, . reliance should be placed 
upon the State where the debtor-a-ed.itor relationship WM 
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est6bliahed. In most r.aaes tha.t St6w is likely also to 
be the site of the creditor's domicile. In other words, 
in the case of money orders sent and then returned to 
the initiating Western U nian oJlire because the sendee 
failed to claim the money, the SI&t.e in which the money 
order WIIoII j)\II'ChMed may be preeumed t-o be the State 

.of the plll'Cbllollel"-creditor'e domicile. And, where the 
draft hlloll been received hy either the initiating party or 
by the recipient but not negotiated, the State in which 
. the draft W&II ialued Dl&y be lUI8IllIled to be the State of 
that credit-or's domiciIe. 

Thia modification ie preferable, first, bee&u8e it pre
l!IIlMI'et the equitable foundation of the Te:ta8 V. New 
/eni!:y rule. The St6te of the oorporate debtor's domi
cile is denied • "windfall"'; the fWld is divided in " 
proportion approximating the volume of traneactions 
occllJ'l'ing in each St6te; and the integrity of the notion 
that these amount. represent aeeets of the inwvidUllol 
purobaaen 01' recipients of money ordel'il is maintained. 
Secondly, the relevant information would be more eaaily 
obtainable. The p!&ce of purchase and the office of 
deati1liWon are reflected. in Western Union's ledger boob 
and n would, therefore, be UMtlOOI88QI'Y to ex&mine the 
innumerable application forms thelll!lelves. Since the 
Iedgen are more readily available, the alloea.tion of the 
fund would be effeeted at leas expense th an would be 
requinld by the maJority'. reeolution. 

Deapite these advantages, the SpeciAl Master rejecred 
this alterna.tive. He rea.soned that an undetermined 
number of these transactions must ha v~ taken place 
out.side the' creditors' State of domicile. Specifieally, be 
cited the _ in which a New Jersey or Connecticut 
resident might purchase a money order in New.York, 
or _ in which & l'elident of Virginia or Maryland 
might make hie purchase in the District of Columbia. 
Report of the Special Muter 18.' While such _ 
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certainly exWt, theyart': merely exceptioM w a generally 
reliable rule that. money order pureha.eea are likely to· 
bav~ occurred within the State of UJe purchaser's domj
oile. That. perfection is n\)t acllieved is no re&8On to 
reject this alternative. The Te:MII v . • Vew ler#/l Court 
recognized. that. abeolute fairnellS Wl\Il not obtainable and 
tha~ the moot that could be expected was a rule provid
ing a reasonable approximation.· [d., at 681 n. 11. Cer
tainly this objection should not be allowed to fl1llltrate 
the better alternative in fa.vor of one that is'leli fair 
and more difficult to administer. 

III 
The majority opinion intima.tes, as I think it IlIUSt, 

that the ultima.te t'OnBequenee of its decillion today is 
"inconsistent" (ante, at 214) ... ith the result in Texaa v. 
New Jersey. While the opinion a.ppears to recognize 
that New York will reap the very "windfaJl" that Teza& 
v. New Jer8ey sought t.o avoid, its refuga.} to bend in the 
face of this consequence goes largely unexplained. Ap
parently, the basis for its decision is the conviction that 
the Court's prior preoedent WIlS designed to settle the 
question of escheat of intangible personal property "once 
and for alL" [d., at 678. The ma.jority adheres to the 
existing rule beea.u.se of some apprehension that lIen
bility in this C8Ile ",ill deprive the Court of a s&t~factory 
teet; for the resolution of future CMeS, The opinion an
ticipates that departure from Te:raa v. New lersey will 
leave other cases w be decided on an ad Me basis. de
pending ill each ease on the "adequacy of the debtor's 
records." A.fite; lit 215. Although the faCtual circum
stances of fdture cases cannot be predicted, it is likely 
that most of sueh CII1!eS can be resolved'within the prin
ciples of Texas v. New JI31"$Jey. The factual ranK<' is 
limited. The debtor either will or will not maintain 
creditors' addre!llCs in the ordinary course of business. 

• 
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In sorae categor.ies 'of tran&n..ctiona; sud) h$ those involv ... 
ing money ,mjcl't' amI tfavel~r'" ehe"b, &:lequa.te Ilddrffil 
records may not be !'.Yiiul8.ble. Itl the l~.as<j of ordinary 
oorporltoo debt~, however, it ill more likely that records 
will 00 available. Moreover, e.s :.he majority pointe 
out, any State is froo to require oorporatioll8 doing busi
ness in that Stet,) !(} ma.illt~n records of its creditors' 
addresses. Ante, at 215 

In ehort, the t.hre&t of frequent and oompli~ _ 
in this IIreIi seem remote. It provides littlejastifica
tion for the maJority's Cinderell&-like compulsion to 
aoooml'.lod&te this ill-fitting preoodenuaJ "slipper." 
From 8. result tbat aeeDl1! both inflexible and inequitable, 
I m-nt. 

. , 
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PENNBYLV ANIA v. 'KEW YORK ET AJ.. 

N". 4il. Ong, IJe.ci<led .lune 19, 1971~
Dea.,. "n"'ted June 19, 1972 

Opinion te'lrX)rt.ed: Ante, p. 200. 

DECREE 

It is now Ordered, Adjudged, and Decreed 88 follows: 
). Eacb item of property ill question in thj~ eaae 88 to 

which a. last known addretll! of the per80n entitled thereto 
is shown on the books and records of the defendant, 
Western Union· TelegTa.ph Co., is subject to esche&t or 
custOOi&l ta!cing only by the State of that Jut known 
address, 88 shown on the books and reeord& of defendant, 
Wl!lltem Union Telegraph Olmpany, to the extent of' 
that State's power under its own laws, to escheat or 
(ake custodially. 

2. Each item of property in question in this _ as to 
which there is no addre8s of the person entitled thereto 
ahown on the boob and records of defendant Western 
Union Telegra.ph Company is subject liD escheat or 
custodial taking"only by New York, the State in which 
Western Union Co, was incorpora.ted liD the extent of 
New York's power under it,s own la.wB liD eschea.t or 
take custodially, subject to the right of any other State 
to recover such property from N ew York upon proof 
that the lMt known address of the creditor was wi thin 
that other State's borders. 

3. Each item of property in question in this CII8e 88 

to which the laIlt known address of the person entitled 
thereto as shown on the books and records of defendant 
Western 'Cnion Telegra.ph Company is in '" State the 
la.ws of which do not provide for the escheat of such 
property, is subject to eschea.t or custodial taking only 
by New York the State in which Western Union Tela-
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graph Company was incorporaOOil, to the extent of New 
York's power under ire own laws to esche.a~ or to take 
custodially, subje<:t to !.he right. of the St&te of the 1ll3t 
known addre&; to recover the property from New York 
if and when the law of t.he' State of the 1ast known 
addre8ll malce8 provisions for e!ICheat or custodi&l taking 
of such property. 
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